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#fooble  #lipsmack

You will need 
A braai 
Braai Tongs 
A basting brush (or clean 
paintbrush) 
A knife 
Aluminium foil 
Paper towel 

Before you cook 
Have a quick read through the 
recipe, it’s worth it! 

✴ Clean your work area  
✴ Rinse all veg and dry 

with paper towel 

Mods & ideas! 
Be bold and courageous with 
this recipe! 
✴ Marinade the chops in 

braai spice & salad 
dressing 

✴ Braai the onions 
✴ Pickle the cucumbers… 

Need more info? 

Check out www.fooble.biz 
and @fooble social media 
for more info

www. f o o b l e . b i z

© rights reserved by FOOBLE™

Meal chest contents 

4 Lamb chops 
Boerewors for 4 
4 Chicken sosaties 

Braai bread pack 
Potatoes 
Mielies pack 
Lettuce Pack 
Tomatoes 
Onions 
Cucumber 
Olives 
Salad Dressing 
Basting 
Braai Spice * 
Cajun Butter *

Spice levelDifficulty level Prep & cook time

* Mild or wild15 - 35 min. Smooth Sailing

The Complete

BRAAI CHEST

Braai without any hassle! Beautiful lamb chops, 
Succulent Boerewors, and our epic marinaded 
chicken sosaties wil l send your taste buds 
soaring. Paired beautifully with Fooble-Back 
spuds, fresh salad,  Braai-broodjies and mielies 
in our Cajun butter, We have crammed in 
everything you need for a great braai!
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DISCLAIMER: We have tried and tested all our recipes and are confident in their quality. Individual results may vary. © rights reserved by FOOBLE™

FOOBLE-back the potatoes 
Make slices ±5mm apart into potatoes 
use chopsticks/wooden spoons as guides 
Shove butter & spices into cuts  
wrap with foil 
Cook for ±25min until golden on the braai 
Ready = Soft fluffy inside & crisp outside

Prepare the salad 
Thin rings, salsa style, chunks, slaw… 
Choose your own style! 

Experiment with different slicing techniques 
for the salad items.

Light that fire 
Wood, Briquettes, Charcoal or a mixture 
works great for Braaiing 

*If you are using a gas braai, soak some apple or 
birch wood chips in water and pop them in a tin on 
the braai to add smokey flavour

Get braaiing 
Put the foil wrapped potatoes around the 
edge of the braai 

Spice the chops before braaiing 

*Have a dish ready to place cooked items into

Braai like a boss 
Watch food carefully! 
Boerewors is ready when you can twist is 
and break off a piece easily 
Turn the lamb chops once when you see 
bubbles on the bone surface 
Turn chicken sosaties regularly - baste often

Serve & Share! 
Fresh crunchy side salad 

Beautiful FOOBLE-Back spuds 
Break off slices and dip in sauces 

Try different flavour combinations of basting, 
spice and butter 

Snap & share! #fooble #lipsmack
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